Randomized phase III trial of chemoimmunotherapy in patients with previously untreated stage III, optimal disease ovarian cancer: a Southwest Oncology Group Study.
Between 1979 and 1984, 98 patients considered to have stage III epithelial type ovarian cancer and optimal surgical resections (i.e., less than 2 cm residual tumor masses) were randomly assigned to treatment with 2 cm residual tumor masses) were randomly assigned to treatment with doxorubicin + cyclophosphamide + BCG (DC + BCG) vs doxorubicin + cyclophosphamide + cisplatin (DCP) vs. doxorubicin + cyclophosphamide + cisplatin + BCG (DCP + BCG). Seventeen (17%) were considered ineligible on the basis of formal histopathologic review. The pathologically proven complete response rates for DC + BCG, DCP, and DCP + BCG-treated patients were 20, 23, and 41%, respectively, and the median survival durations were 36.8, 48.2, and 57.4 months, respectively. Because of the relatively small sample size, definite conclusions concerning the response or survival impact of adding cisplatin to DC + BCG or BCG to DCP can not be drawn; nevertheless, all three groups of patients experienced prolonged survival durations with approximately 40% of all eligible patients alive at 5 years.